
Society 1 Needlework r.ulld would be
held on November 17 at the Iris
Club.Society of Farm Women

1 elected new officers at their
meeting held at the home of
Mr« Franklin Weber, Lltitz
RD2 last Saturday. They will
take office in January of 1071

A schedule of events, in
which the local society mem-
bers will paiticipate was pre-
sented as follows: November 7

convention at the Farm and
Home Center, Lancaster Mrs
Evelyn Ay Sempier will be the
speaker, Entertainment will be
rendered by the Bell Ringcis
from the Mai tin Mylin Elemen-
tary School Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Carman.

Elected were: Mrs Ginybill
Hollinger. president: Mrs. Paul
Kurtz, vice president; Mrs Roy
Bollinger, recording secretary.
Mrz. John Newcomer, cones
ponding secretary: Mrs. Henry
Shreiner, treasurer and Mrs, J.
Clayton Sangrey, news icporler November 10 Christmas

Mrs. Scott Carman, president “"p"' ““ at
conducted the bus,ness meeting. Heart Savon. mS NewsmenMrs Hollinger gave a report Mrs. Hollinger and Mrs Kurtzon the Executive Board meeting will participate in this project
she attended. It was announced November 12 The local so-that the ingathering of the ciety will be entertained by So-

NEW

Farm Women Societies

fund* outside, you’ll find tbs nek
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real m-
Kanes te your building design*
And yet, HOLLAND STONE m
one of tbemoat economical build-
ing materials today. Its vniqns
versatility in size snd shape lends
a stroctnral freedom to builders,'
Meeting new ideas, as well as coat
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive;cobra, pine Colonial white.

OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MtwHotuNP mmavAm

clrly 31 ill the fir.'icT Hicthien
Church. New Holland ;it 730
p m

Novemher 30 A Chnstmas
demonstration meeting at the
Faun and Home Center Kxhi
bit;, will bo on display all dav
Mis Ann W Wood will present
a demonstration and commen-
tary on “Make Vour Own Chi ist-
mas “

In other business, society
members voted to donate $5 to
pui chase articles for ditty bags

December 17 Society 1 and
Society 31 will be icsponsiblc
for taking a treat to the guests
at the Conestoga View.

A covered dish luncheon will
be held at noon November 14
at the Farm_and Home Center.
Society 1 will entertain Society

(Continued on Page 24)

HOLLAND STONE
a&acurtf ifouoane/fbrd

Have income
That Arrives
Along With
Your 8i115...

EVERY MON
Whether it’s retirement Income or fust extra income, you'll
the mail that brings your bills each month if it also i:
theck from State Ccoitai to help pay them. It's easy to
Vnth o Monthly Income Account based on one of our tluee classes
of Savings Ceitificotes Youi principal is not disturbed, so your
monthly checks can continue indefinitely, mailed to rhererer you
may live, and in case of emergency youi investment is olwo/s
available. Theie are no seivice fees or commissions - your earn-
ings ore all yours. The minimum investment is 55.000 - larger
amounts (there's no maximum) bring laiger monthly checks. Call
US or come in and see us for details today.

Visit Our New
HARRISBURG EAST MALL OFFICE

Where longer Hours ore Available
MON FRI.- 830 AM.to 830 PM.
SATURDAY - 8 30 AM. to 4.00 P.M.

YOUR MONTHLY CHECK FROM A $5,000 INVESTMENT
Based on 6-month Based on 1-year Based on 2-year
certificate at 5U% certificateat % certificate at 6%

$21.88 $23.96 $25.00
figures based on current certificate rates. Certificates automatically renewable.

FOR DETAILS PHONE 238-8252

STATE CAPITAL SAVINGS^
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

xm LARGEST IN THE CITY
108 N. Second Street, Harrisburg

Camp Hill Shopping Center • Harrisburg East Mall
Menl er FeJcnl lie t e Lo in Ba i

Insured up to $~O,OOO PedeMi aiu loan 4 ,« Cerporrlfon
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Idas Notebook
The etc,n blight das', of October aic

upon us and with them conus those uiulom
chores befoie Winlci sets m

We must pot a few moic house plants
pull the last ltd (nets ami caiiols, and pro
it cl our parsltc, siiawhei i.i s and small
liees so that Spung will Hud them iead> to
stai t with a "bam; ‘

Now that the childien aic hack m school
there is a little lime loi chinch meetings and
school meetings and jcisi plain ntighboilv
Visits

Somehow we find time to wine kllcis,
too There aic childien at College, aged
idatives and friends who have moved fiom
the Gaiden Spot

The Bloomsbury Fan was as intei estmg

as ever The Giangcis had beautiful displays
ol fruits and vegetables with al-
ways a Bible as the focal point
The horse races drew laige
crowds and so did the new fai m
machinery Every kind of ani-
mal was also present for chil-
dren and adults alike to enjoy

Speaking of animals, last
week when I came home after
dark, I was startled to find our
hog out of its pen and follow-
ing me up the steps and onto
the porch He even wanted in
the house but there will be no
“pig in the parlor” here. Inci-
dentally, he had to be coaxed
to go down the steps.again.

B> Ida Risscr

Lanc.istei Countv has many
histone buildings and we were
treated to a tour of the Cole-
man Chapel and Mansion near
Bnckerville recently We don’t
appieciate our conveniences un-
til we see a house built in 1746.

Teaching our childien inde-
pendence is something we
should all do But the day they
leally “leave the nest” for good
is rather heart-bi caking for the
mother. We wish them God-
speed and busy oui selves with
other projects.

Our cat had six kittens in one
litter and our daughter is help-
ing feed them.

Soon it will be time to hunt
the Halloween costumes and
carve a Jack o lantern

Select Tree Locations
When choosing a spot for a

new tree in your yard, don’t
forget about oveihead tele-
phone and electric lines, side-
walks, sewer pipes, curbs, and
driveways, remind extension
ornamental horticulturists at
The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity.

Clue to Improper Fit
One clue to impropei fit of a

garment is fabuc wrinkles, says
Mrs Ruth Ann Wilson, exten-
sion clothing specialist, The
Pennsylvania State Umveisity
A horizontal fold of fabric above
the hiphne usually is an indica-
tion that the gaiment is tight
at the hiphne or a fold of fabuc
between waist and tummy means

Plant shrubs at least 3 feet that fabric should be leleased
away from any building Some oiei the tummy This horizontal
small-flowenng tiees may be fold of fabuc also is seen above
planted as close as 8 to 10 feet the shouldei blades and may
from your house But laige indicate that moie labile ease
shade trees should not be closei should be allowed at the shoul-
than 25 to 30 feet. del blades


